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经验，提出了独立学院教务管理系统模型。论文还以 SQL Server2000 为开发环






















The independent institutes，which have emerged unexpectedly in the past years，
have become an indispensable new force in higher education. An educational 
management system—high-efficiency and well-arranged and simply-administrative，
that not only highlights its goal to cultivate applied-talents and ensures teaching 
quality，but also meets its demands of flexible and independent development in the 
future has put on the agenda，for which is expected to influence its running on a high 
starting point and realize its great-leap-forward development.  
Moreover ， the computer technology ， network technology and database 
technology had provided a strong information and network support for the educational 
management system. The usage of advanced scientific methods in running 
daily-teaching through modern integrated educational management system has 
become an inevitable trend.  
This thesis has analyzed independent institutes’ explicit and implicit functional 
needs in teaching-management system，data-requirement and working process in 
detail after talk about the significance of the system. Simultaneously，the author 
establishes an educational management system model based on quality assurance. In 
addition，the author also designed a database by taking SQL Server2000 as the 
operating system. Finally， the paper gives a brief description about modules 
technology through B/S structure and C/S structure，SQL-defined functions，SQL 
storage procedures，DTS and ADO technologies，CSS etc. The defects of the system 
and improvement direction are put forwarded at last. 
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第一章 引 言 
1 
第一章  引 言 
1.1 问题的提出 
2003 年 4 月教发 2003[8]号文件颁发以来，独立学院在全国各地蓬勃发展，
至 2006 年 3 月，经教育部批准设立的独立学院已有 317 所，在校学生达 100 多
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权利来源 董事会 理事会 大学执行委员会 
标准制定 学术委员会 普通委员会 评估委员会 
基本评估对象 学术质量 课程质量 教学质量 
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